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Best Stomach
Remedy Free

It is an old saying that if the stom.
ncli is sound the whole body is safe,
because .to much depends upon the
proper working of the stomach. Many
persons find themselves with a dis-

order of the stomach which pro-
duces dyspepsia or a peculiar state of
biliousness.

If you nuffur from both Htomnch trotiblo
unit coimtliNition yon nri" on tlio vtay to it

iry nerluua Ultw 10. Kioin Just hucii con-
dition come Hiipcndk'itlit, rlioimmtlsm.
jilt In 1Ihousph nut rtttullnr illimrilors, bo- -

uo tli wMsti- - inutti-- r llmi itmuM h.iva
in dl8 p'.IimI Troin the n item throuKli
c tXMVtlM illlN fOIIIIll ltd V IV It"1 ) till)

lilood and viti.iii'ii It Wlnit I m. U.t at
t Ih point I ii"t tlniily i l.'li nt 'M'li ii tio
tiblat or B'H. Willi li imuuliv loei inert)
I urni thin kooiI, hut j. i ' Ii- '' o
1 ittlt" llkr Ir Oulilwrll Hvr ip tv 1 1,

iltli peopl" lii e bt ii ''Ml k fo l' i iio
illmotits f i ni 'ly a j.iit r of . --

'u It n ml J C l.nii'i mi, of ''ir-- r
iiliurtf. Mo . f Monim l ' ' uhlii ' 'uiiic

lllllllIlK HIRO Willi Ml Villi, or H- - i.t ii M. I.ctilfMlli . K , v;ho In J tlio
trniblc for fifteen enr ,

However, If ou Imvo ritomnrh rottilo
you want to know from purnoim! ixperl- -,

nco wlint Dr. ttililwcll'H Hyrup 1'cpnln.
will ilo for you. If to, uml your nnmo
tn the doctor nntl a free trial bottlo will
lc rent ou. You nro urReil to acrid for
tlio free Wllo, n the rcKult from It will i

tie the hejt rrcnintn-ndiitlii- i of V)r Cnlil- -i

well's Hyrup 1'epnlii Then yon will do aai
over two million penptu did lint your ko
to your druKKlt mid buy n bottlo
ill 80 crntii or fl, nrcordlnir to the lro
you prefer We c mid mention hundred
nnd hundred of fnmllleM who nro never I

without It You enu nnver toll when omol
member of tho family will need u ltixa- -i

tlve. nnd then no time ahould he loit
taking Jr. Culdwelld Hyrup I'epalu.

jf If there la anything aboutaB your ailment that you don't
f H undcratund, or If you want
MfaPVLnny medical ml vice, write
LmA 27 '" ,,' ,,oc,or un'' ''e will
IBhhK antwer you fully. There la
WVL no cliurito for this service.gRThe addr la IJr. XV. U.

aPnEICn1dell. 300 Cntdwoll bid.,
B9B Mont 111.

THE MARKET

MVE STOCK.

I lUisvlle, Kv.. Nov -- Cuttle mnr
V . t Kteady and fnirly active.

Steurs.

i.od to choico exvort $ 5.Ma 5.76
Inlrtogood shipping 5,.00 !,.26
Jood to choice butchers $4. 26 a I 60

Medium to goinl butchers :. 60 n 4.00
1 I tu chuet sto;kr . 3. of a 3. r

Medium to good ntockcrs 3. (0 a 3.25
i immon to meditm stock

Hcifvrs.
xxt to chuici butchers .76u 5.60

Medium to kcmmI butchers 00 a t.W)
( ommon to medium .60 a 4.0

ood to choice stockors 00 a 3.60
t'lmni'-nt- milium stock or

Hulls.

t. kkI to choice butchers 00 ii 4.60
Medium to good butchors 60 a 375

Fair to good bologna ,60 n 3.75
in mtin 26 n 3. '26

Cows.

i hxI to choice butchers . I, 26 a t.'5
Medium to good butchers 3. 75 a 4.26

ommon to medium butch-

ers ... .3 ,25 o 3 W)

arners nnd cutrcrs 1. 60 a 3.O0

Milch Cows.

.ool to choice milcheni 40.00 a Wl.00

Milium to gootl milchcrs SO.OO a M.Oo
('ommon to plain milcheni. lfi.OO a2ii.0O

Calves
lul o choico vinln . r.Mn C'.W)

. itn to j'ooil .". ix) n T. .V)

" I-- .i ... :; .ti) a oo

vlrcp and Lrmbf.

wA to choice fat sheep 1.0(1 a l.'O

OPERATION

HER ONLY

CHANCE
WasCuredbyLydiaE.Pink-ham'sVegctabl- e

Compound
Adrian, On. "I Buffered untold

misery from a femalo weakness nntl (

dlsenno. nnd I ronld not bUihI mora
tliim a uuntiuMiiai
tliiiK. .My doctor
nald an operation,
wan tho only
chanco I had. anu

ffffffffffik !?'' I dreaded it nlmoBt,
as much as death.
One day I wua
reading now othei
women had Ihmmi

cured by Lydla B.
lMnkhaiu's Vego.
tablo Compound,
nntl decided tu try

it llefom I had taken one bottlo. 1
vvnu riiiHixr ntiH miur 1 am eomtllotolv
cured." LknA. V. Hknkv, Route No.
3, Adrian, Q.

Why will women tk chances with
n operation or drag out a sickly,

half.hearte4.ejd4tenc, julsaliiK thrt'o-fotirth- s

of the Joy of 11y, when they
oau tlnd health In Lydia K. Plnkbam 4
Vegetable Compound?

vw i,u. mm it. hn bee.n tho
Undard remedy fer female Ills, nnd

hai curwl thousands of women who
hare been troubled with such all-mon- ta

as displacements, intlamtnaUon,
ulceration, fibroid tnmors, irregular!,
tie, periodic pains, backftc.o, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you Imvo tho HlluUtost doubt
tlmt Lydla E. lMnklmm's Vefre-tab-lo

Compound will help you,
wrlto to Mr. rinktiiitn at Iyun.
M IMS., for advlco.. Your letter
will bo absolutely coulidoutUU,
Aiiul the advlco free

Fuir to good mixed sheep. -- 3.25 a 3.7f
Rough and Bcnlawngs ... 2.5(1 a 4.00
Good to extra bucks . ..3.25a3.l"C
Fair to good bucks 2.75 n 3.2G
Choico yearlings . 4.25 a 4.CC

Fair to good yearlings 4.00 n 4.26
Spring lambs 5.00 a 5.25

Hogs Htcadyto a nhado stronger. Re-

ceipts light. Heavies, $7.00 ;ti $7.75;
Lights, $7.25 to $7.50; pigs, $6.7G, to
$7.00.

Dr. L G. Taylor,
.VETERINARY SURGEON:

Marion, - Kentucky.
All culls answered promptly

Positions
Orauahon ulvernntrai'ta. tiurked by rltnln

of 30lollitues, S300.000.00 cnpltul, nlnl 20
yen ra' Mirers, to ihum noilllont linilni
ntukoniibl u condition oi rofuiid tuition.

BOOKKEEPING nraunhnn'senm
nut

ULi.ril IIIH 1110
iiniixisilKin, rmiriiiu nuii uu lem-ne- s illilli)
IkxiVkii pliiK In '1IIIIIK inouths thnn they
do In six, ItrnuKhoncaiifonvlnco YOU. ,

$HQPTHAWP HuviHi?!
wrlto tlio aystem of Hhorthimd Uniiiuhoni
teiuiiua, Ixvauao they know It IsTlli; lll:T. j

FOR KHKi: CATALOGUE or l)OOVIct "Why i

Iejirn 'ii'li'Kniiiliy" hloh explain nil, cull
onorwrltu J.no. K. DiuroilON, l'rvIdeut

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

mi;i--. w.ih ii r miiij

(Incorporated)

Evansvillc. Paducah
Nashville, Memphis, St
Louis or Washington
D. C.

Or. M. Ravdin,
I'raotice Iiimitod to Disoascn

and Defects of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Ichel Block Cor. 3rd and
Main Glares fitted

KVANSVILliK INDIANA

Church Directoroy.

Cumberland lrobyterian Church,

Wflt Slem street Sunday School
!!:) esch Sunday. Klder .1. S

Green, Sup't.
I'roaehin at 11.00 n. tu., and S

p. m , each third Snuday.
Prayer Meeting each Tuesday

night.
You arc cordially invited to attend
each and all (ho nervines of this
church.
Kr.v Ahtiujk C. Hinm.K, 1'astor.

McthodUl Church Sunday School

iK.O a. in., T. H. Cochran, Sup't.
Preaching, 11 a. m., and 8 p. m.

Kphworth League, 7:15 p. in,

I'rajcr Meting, Wednesday eve-

ning 8 p, hi.
Cordial invitation to all,

Hf'.V. .). H. ADAM8, Pastor.

Haptiit Church- - Preaching cvory

Sunday morning at 1 1 a. in. , and at

S p. m.

Sunday School, V:'M, J. P. Pierce,

Superintcndcnl.
Prayer nicotine, every Thursday

night.
I.adie.i' Aid Society, meet every

M. K. Mll.l.KU. Pastor.

J. 3. KEVIL.
Lawyer

Abstracting a Specialty
Oftoe in ProBS Building, Room 5

Mab'on Kkntdckt

F. W. NUNN.
DENTIST.

Stll'" H 4 Kech'VO lUllOft

Press-ButlHin- g.

Marion, Kehtiicky
AM work guar ii If anj

ork provofl unnai 'ory, please
ill at mv offiop at v

TELEPHONES

SWITCHBOARDS

Abo Large Stook "otrio Light
8treot Railway and ' .' ' hono Sup-

plies Constantly on I..
Sand for CaU.fr ' o. 7.

Jas. Clark Jr., i--i ' floronB,
fluoon i 'j

3 W M"3t, H Ky

Nervous
Prostration
For Three Years

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-
ine cured mc of a period of
nervous prostration of over three
years duration, and the Anti-Pai- n

I'ills are as necessary to
us as the roof of our house.
They have been household rem-

edies with us for inanv years."
M. J LOrcllIKAX,

Catherine St.,
I'hiladclphia, Penna.

Much .sickue.sh is due to .nerv-
ous troubles. Headache, diz-:'.ine- ss,

epilepsy and insanity arc
nervous troubles. Then there
is a larc class of disorders
which arise from a weakness of
the nerves of an organ on part,
as weak lungs, heart, stomach,
kidney, bladder, eyes, etc.
Dyspepsia and indigestion arc
usually the result of nervous
disorders.

Restorative Nervine
soothes the irritated nerves, and
assists the nerve clls to gener-
ate nerve force.

Dr. Mllei Nervine It -- old by all drua
olstt. If tiie flnt bottla falli to benefit,
your druQglit will return your money.

MILES MEDICAL fO., Elkhart, Ind.

Hi iH
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MsMHH Youths

Companion
Solves the
Reading
$ K '

PROBLEM

FOR ':
YOUR
FAMILY

mention paper) I1.75
receive

Jan.
including Holiday

Venetian

THE COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.

Subicription$ Youth'

Frightful Fate Averted.

life)

Frank

me."

Eruptions. World's Piles.
Orme's Haynes

nylor's.

'Every Month'
writes Lola Roberts,
Vienna, used
sick time and

with backache and
headache. My Mother, who
had

Cardui, cot
two bottles, and I have
been well since."

Take CARDUI
Tho Woman's Tonic

Cardui gentle tonic
young and women.
relieves and prevents

pain. builds strength.
feeds nerves. helps

whole system.
Made harmless

and herbs, has
bad after-effec- ts, not
interfere with
any other medicine and

nothing good.
Try Cardui. will help

you. Your dealer sens

Rev. K. Hicks Almanac 1910

Heady November li)0!, a

splendid year book, on astronomy
nictcrology, tlio only

tainiug the original 'Hicks Weather
KorooastH," mail, postpaid, 3fc,
on ncWjiHturids, liUo, copy
with a year's subsenpion to Word

Works, tlio Nov. Irl Hieks
Monthly Magazine, tho 11.00
monthly in America Discounts on

Almannci quantities. Aucni- -

wan'ed. Hemombcr, tho gnnuim
"HuikH ForceuHts not publiHlin'

clu'.hcro them only hib

publieatiotiH. AND
WOIIKS IMJB. CO., 2201 horust

Louis,

TC Cut and send this slip 'or this with
M. rCC The Companion for 1910 and you will

the 'tues ' The Companion remaining weeks of
1900, the Numbers ; also The Companion's

1 Q 1 " " " Calendar 1910, in thirteen and
fifty-tw- o Issues of The Companion 8N

YOUTH'S
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Its A Top Notch Doer.

Great deeds compel regard. The
world crowns its doers. That's why
the American people have crowned Dr.
KiiiK's New Discovery tho King
Throat and Lung remedies, Every
atom is n health force. It kills germs,
colds, nnd lagrippo It heals
cough-racke- d membranes and cough-

ing stops. Sore, inflamed bronchial
tubes and lungs arc cured and hem-

orrhages cease Dr. Geo. Moore,
Black Jack, N. C, writes "it cured
mo of lung trouble, pronounced hope-

less all doctors." 50c, $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed J as. II.
rmo and Haynes & Taylor.

i.ifen
hundred thousand

FIVE read The
Companion because

it is entertaining and worth
while. The 1 9 1 0 volume will

0contain, among other things

50 Star Articles i
250 Good Stories

1000 Up-to-Da- te Notes

2000 One-Minu- te Stories

Send for Sample Copies of the

Paper and Illustrated
Announcement for 1910.

Companion received at thii Office.

' Last Call For Taxes.

pciisc Yourn truly,
J G. Ahiikr, S. U. C.

Nov. IS, 'Oil.

A SCALDED BOY'S SHI EKS

horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes that

j when all thought he would die, Buck- -
len 8 Arnica Salve wholly cu-ie- him.
Infallible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Corns, Wounds Bruises. Cures Fever
.Soros, Boils, Skin Eruptions, Chil-
blains, Chapped hands. Soon routs
Piles 25centsntJas.il. and
Haynes & Taylor's.

Some Good Advice.

If von havo dandruff, get rid of it
by killing tlm germs.

If your buir is fnlli nir out, stop it
There is one mire reinody that will

euro those misfortunes and aid you
to becomo young.

Parisian Sago, tho great hair
restorer, guarantood to permanent
ly removo dandruff in two weeks, or

1 Haynes & Taylor will give you your
j money baok,

Ptrisiu 1 4gi nlopa falling hair- -it
nrnvi 1" 1 hair from fading,
'' for ladic- -'

lair. h it urns " 'mrah, histories
, hiur fluffy, soft and beautiful.

Parisian Sago is sold and rigidly
guaranteed by Hayuos & Taylor.
Price 50 cents a bottle. It can also
bo procurod at .r0 cents a largo bot-

tle, from tho Amorican makers, all
barges prepaid. Addross Gtroux

Mfg. (Jo., Buffalo, N. Y.

I would have been ncripplo for Vou ftrc reminded that if your

from n terrible cut on my knee cap," , taxes am not paid before the first
'

writes Diaberry, Kelliher, Minn., da of December that I six per
"without Itucklen's Arnica Salve. C0Dl p0niiliv will g ou. to ncae
whico soon cured Infallible for ,,,,. ,'i.. with jour taxes atwounds, cuts and bruiser, soon cures ,

Hums. Scalds, Old Sores, Hoils Skin 0,,co and rvo"1 " additional ex.
for
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Orme's

is

he

jHVVU a
Popular Garment Store,

219 Main Street. Evansvillc, Indiana.
This store is now displaying a complete and

fj) authentic assortment of
! ov Millinery and Apparel of all sorts for women, Mis-
sis es and Children. The prices quoted here represent
I splendid bargain values,
ivj) "Women's Suits, splendid values, from $10 to $30.

" " Extraj
Misses Suits, sizes 13 to
Childrens 8 to

2 Women and Childrens Jackets at bprgain prices.
Women's Waists from 60c to $10.00.

Qf Dresses, Petticoats, Furs, efc.
ns We refund your railroad or boat fare.

We make all alterations free of charge- -
vj) With every $5 purchase we will present our custom
(J) ers with an admission ticket to the matinee Vaude
Q ville Show at the Grand.srg

The Crime of Idleness.

ldlcncEscaus trouble forau
one. Its the samo with a lazy liver
It causes constipation, headache,
jaundice, sallow complexion pimples
and blotjhcs, loss of appetito
nausea, but Dr. King's New Lifo
Pills soon banish liver troubles and
build up your health. 25 cents at
Jas. 17. Orme's and Haynes & Tay-

lor's drug stores.

FOR Kent. A nice cottage of

four rooms. Located just north of

tho Dupuy residence.
Ncllo Walker.

offer out.
to to our wo

present of
Columbia the made.
for outfit
telling "How to

"The 22nd,

New City, N. Y.

1 lot

vacant
This the

the new creations in Suits;

sizes to 51, $25 to $30.
17, from $7.50 to
14, $5.00 to $7,50.

The remedy wo know of in al
of Kidney Bladder trouble

the one we can always recommend
DeWitt'a Pills.

They are antiseptic at once assist
the kidneys to perform their important
work. But when you ask for these
pills be positive you get DeWitt'a
Kidney Bladder Pills. There are
imitations placed to deceive

DeWitt'a. Insist'upon them
and if dealer cannot supply you
refuse anything else in place of them.

by all Druggist. Dl

Go to Haynes. & Taylor'B for
tabiets.

Hi Kemp.

carry full Red, Green
Mack Roof

antee with gallon of
Paint. us

T. H. & Co.

Remember R. Ii. Kemp when

the bost fertilizer. It's Bowkcr's

Depot Main Street,

in South West addi-- "

parA.of town in it you finds

Kemp Grocery.
In the grocery line I keep the very best and

freshest of everything and I am able to supply . your
every want. My goods are fresh and clean -- and I
sell them as reasonable as any merchant in the Coun-

ty. However delicate your taste, I have the 'goods
you are looking for and if you either bring or phone
your order, you will receive prompt attention and
quick delivery.

Meat Market
Remember I keep the best and cheapest meal

market in town, always something juicy and tender,
Try a tender steak or roast from my shop and you
will continue to be my patron, I ask for a, liberal
share of your trade and promise to merit it by giving
you the best. However delicate your taste I prom-
ise to satisfy you.

R.

Boys! Girls! Columbia Bicycle Free!
Greatest Get your friends

subscribe magazine and
will make you a a $40,00

Bicycle best Ask
particulars, freo and circular

Start." Address.
Bicycle Man," 29-3- 1 East

street. York

One

JL1

up

best
cases and
and
s Kidney and

and

that
and

Bale
you, Get

your

Sold

e a line
Paint five year guar

goes each this
your orders.

Cochran

you

want

Street, and near.

the beautiful

UMKKKMKXKKUKUiKKKKXXKKKKX
S Real Estate For Sale.

gj 240 acres of fine land one mile West of Marion, Kentucky, on tho
t) Marion and Salem road,;40 acres level creek bottom land, 35 acres
M good timber, balance in good state of cultivation, 40 acres of meadow.

2Z This farm is well watered by creek, ponds and wells, good dwelling,
tut and one of the finest stock barns in the county, and the best located of
A any. This farm is a bargain andfanyone wanting a fine farm near
52 Marion, should ace me at once. , .

house and on West
X house has three rooms, with porches. This is a nice place and will
Stf be sold at & bargain, and this you will agree when you see-- .

j5 One house and lot ob North side of Bigham Street, ; large lot,

V 180 x 240 feet, house of three rooms. This is a nica piece of property
8 and will be sold cheap, and on easy terms, If you want tolauy prop-- i

erty in Marion, don't fail to look at this place.

A I have a numbnr of lots
tion for sale. is prettiest

S12.00,

Bladder

upon

your

"of
and

Send

and will

the prettiest residences in Marion. If you are thinking of building a,
nice home you should buy ono of tljese lots.

If you are interested in anything advertised, call on or write me.

C. E. WELDON,
Phone No. 237. MARION, KENTUCKY.

:kcw::kkkk::?kkkk5xkk:kx.


